[MICROBIOCENOSIS, IMMUNE SYSTEM AND HEREDITY].
The formation of pro-/eukaryotic systems is the general biological mechanism of formation and variability of the phenotype of plants, animals, human beings under the influence of external wednesday, i.e. formation of adaptive potency conditions to external wednesday that increases the <<biological status>> prokaryotic structures in sustaining body health. Prominent role in the formation of the phenotype of micro media, immunological tolerance (immunological programming), as a basis for the formation of individual pro-/eukaryotic interactions in perinatal age, the dominant role of maternal influence in this process on the one hand, micro-variability due to external stress impact on the other, makes it possible to consider pro-/eukaryotic interaction as a possible mechanism of perinatal programming and epigenetics inheritance and therefore, as one possible approach for correction of chronic and congenital pathology This points to the need to improve monitoring of the formation microbiocenosis of children, improve the methods of assessment and correction.